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While the preceding words might give a

definition in words of “What it is to be poor
frc 1 and needy", only those who are in that

" ' . . I ‘b.condition or circumstance can tru y escri e

it to others. The frustration, the envy of the
“Haves”, the worry over unmet needs, thee stigma of and reluctance over the need to be

’[Téa$c>TéndN€edy Oné*s<,*"—” dependent on others that enter into the
actual definition. Added to all these is the

Due to our pride and self esteem, I sup- . .,

pose none of us like to be characterized as lfaparent hopelessness foria change many
ee.poor and needy

True, there are organizations and even
Shortly after the formation of Israel as a . .

- - -- d rtments of our government to minister
- epa

free nation, God took notice of thlSICOI'ldltIOi'l to humanitarian needs, but often pamamy

amongst His people and established an . . . . .

Order to be Carried Out, saying, “For the or minimal resources limit either the amount
poor Shall never cease out of the land. of help or the number of recipients to receive

therefore l command thee saying Thou hem" How those who are negiected or

shalt open thy hand wide unto thy brother to passed over fee‘ the Peed of an °mbud.s'
my poor and to my needy in my xaadll man, or one who can intercede for them in

‘ ‘ their need and distress.
(Duet. 15:11).

What is it to be poor and needy? A Good news! for those,
who in their extremity,

simple dictionary definition gives poor as: ' "~ th ~L d . . ~

lacking material possessions, while needy gzmyupon Tie ogcrgtusrg '

as" being in want dire need or destitute. romis “He shall deliver
. ,

These terms usually reflect the lack (gosh: the needy when he Crieth

necessities of life or the ability to pr
them.



the poor also, and him that hath no helper” much to put in the collection intimates that a
(Ps. 72:12). reckoning needs to be made to determine how

much our income exceeds our expenses and
rnrreduemg e Peerm er earnest enrreery rer devote a reasonable portion for the needs of theGod's help, we read the plea, “Bow down thine poor end needy

ear, O Lord, hear me: for l am poor and needy”.
Later on, “ln the day of my trouble I will call To guard against the "Haves" despising the
upon thee: for thou wilt answer me”. (Ps. “Have Nots”, James also writes, “Harken my
86:1,7) beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the

poor of this world rich in faith, and heirs of the
rr re rrree re have rhmge premreeu re us’ bur kingdom which he hath promised to them thatwhat about assurances? Here are a couple. iove nim?» (Jes 2;5i_

“But I am poor and needy; yet the Lord thinketh
upon me.” (Ps. 40:1) No partiality! Again, Meager resources do not necessarily hinder
“This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, one who is rich in faith from being a blessing to

I1 ' fand saved him out of all his troubles. (Ps.34:6) others, for the Apostle Paul could write o
himself as a servant of God, “As sorrowful, yetGiving these verses aren't meant to imply eiweys reioioino. as oooi. yet making many non.

that those who call upon the Lord will be es nevino notnino en'd yet possessing ei'i
ushered on to easy street or that all our trials tninosi (2 Con 6,105
will be over, for our practical faith may be tested
time and time again. As each test arises, let us Giving is not to be a one sided exercise, for
manifest faith by putting ourselves in His hand when circumstances are reversed then

reci ients are to become the givers, as we readand calling upon Him for help. p
in 2 Cor, 8:13,15. “For l mean not that otherFinancial institutions are prone to advertise men be eased and ye burdened. But by an

how much Ceprrer they have when eeekrng re equality that now at this time your abundanceestablish OUR confidence in their ability to meet may be’ e suooiy for ineii went inei ineii
OUR neeue God ueee roe» and through Hrs abundance also may be a supply for your want::
servant Peuri assured us rrruei B“! my Gee that there may be equality: As it is written, He
She“ eupp'Y err Your needs eeeerurrlg re me that had gathered much had nothing over" and
rrehee in 9r°rY bY Chrrer Jesus-H (Phrr 4519) he that had gathered little had no lack.” L.L:W.

Notice, He doesn't promise an over abun- True Discipieship
dance, but to meet NEEDS, though in His rich
grace some may receive much more than they wake my yoke upon yOu_ and ieam Dime;
heed. while the record is given in Hebrews forlam meek and lowly in heart."-Matt.11:29
11'37 that there were “heroes of faith”, “Who
wandered about in sheepskins and goat skins; “T’vi/as sitting at His feet she heard,
being destitute, afflicted tormented. And from His lips drank in His word,

” Until her very soul was stirred-
Now, back to the Lord's people who have For Jesus_

been blessed abundantly above their needs.
God has a purpose and responsibility for them "T'Wa$ at His blessed feetshe fell.
in this. James lays it out pretty plain in the When Crushed with Qllefshe Could not 19"-

Save to the heart she knew so wellfollowing words, “lf a brother or sister be naked,
Of Jesus.and destitute of daily food, and one of you say

unto them, Depart in peace, be ye warmed and . . .

filled; notwithstanding ye give them not those W31vg?iei?s'?es;?:T§iiVT;'grgeplace
things which are needful to the body; what doth To do wnet time sneii ne'er efieoe

Going by the expressroni “As God hath For address correction or free new name addition, write to
prospered him." (l Cor. 16:2) in directing how Leslie L.W|nterS,


